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Thou hast gaven a banner to them that fear thee, that it may b€ displayed because of tlie truth. psalms 6O:4'-
i , . r  **  **  r* ,  *  **r . . , r i . l
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01d Svragoguc, Capernaum, Israel

More Inleresf l{eeded ln
Churches loday

Most eve.yone wnl aEee that Baptist
chufches of our kind today are fast losing
the rmportance that they once held in
thet members' lives. Even though I am a
younq Chdstian, I can see that there is a
great concern over the Christian people's
indiffercnce toward the Church. The
problem js thit few afe wiililg to rehedy
the situation. Everyone says that rhe
youth my age is the cburch's future. but
they do not show it by their acrions.
Their  act ions afe saying thar they
couldn't carc les, or rhey would be doing
their pa|t to help fenew or .eviialize their
church to draw both ihe younq and old
to the Church. Prayer is perhaps the mosr
jmportant answer to this problem, bur it
doesn't seem that suflicienr fairh is beino
used alonq wirh ir. lf rhere was ever :
time when the Church and its membeN
needed to be rhei l  snoraest.  r r  r  Dow
When there nre so mrni  rhrnqs In the
wo.ld to draw peoplek minds and heafis
from the chufch, eveiy member needs to
do his pait ir helping to creare concfete
beqnnings fatner thar jusi talkinq abour

There are ways of  $eat jnq new
interest in our churches if we wouid onlv

((ont inued on Pagr 1r

Edilor Reporls
0n Second lour
0l Bible Lands

By H. C. Vanderpool
(l was privneged to make my secoad

o-ur of_Bible Lands Nov. 29 Dec. 8,
197r. The 182 in our rour grouD toufed
C,prus, Turkey, L€banon, Syria and
]s'rel. Repofts and pictufes are being

ublished in the BANNER This is the
thrrd afticle in a series. In the two
previous months, reports have been qiven
for Nov 29 th.ouqh Dec. 2, 1971. whlle
tr ,vehng in Cyprus.  Turkey, Lebanon and

(Cont ibred on Page 2)

Missionary Repod
trom Japan

Deaf Elder Vanderyool

January 21, I972

We so much appreciate getting youf
lerrer and your paper,  the "Bapt ist
BanDef We enjoyed youf lettef of dare
Jrn l0 ]'hank you fof writing us We
tr\o .rjoy.d yodr pfetty Chrirtmas Card
k,m. iim. .rqo Al! come toqerhe. io

r(  ontrnued on page :)

AI'|TRICA l/llAKI UP!
(Gus Hall, the top communist in

the United States, made rhe following
statement at the fuDeral of Eugene
Dennis in Febru:ry, 1961. They have
had eieven years to make thei f
pfogress wliie Ameficans sleep on the
job of doing so-.thing abour the rot
and decay of religron and morality. It
is time to wake uDl Editor).

This is Hallh 3ratenem:
"I drcam o{ the hour wien rhe last

Congressman js stranqled to death on
the guts ofthe last preacher and since
the Christians $em to love io si,rg
about the blood, why nor give them a
liitle of ir? SUt th€ rhroats ot rhcir
chi ldren and dfag them over rh.
moumer s bench and the pulpit ard
allow them to d.own in thcir owx
bloodi and then ree whether they
enjoy srgjnq thcse hymns."

{Racently an announcement was
made on the fadio thar cus Halt, rri
ungodly comnunisr who madc rhe
above sratement. was benrq consideicd
as a candidate for pfeiident of thc
Unrted States. Viill America turn rherr
back to Cod, or jun wait u.ril rhe
captrvr ty comes and rhen
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Repod 0n lour
(Continued lrom Page 1)

srria. Todayh report begins with our
tavels in the Holy Land-the fifth day.
Editor).

Fr iday,  Dec. 3,  l97L On thisdatewe
anived eady in the morninq at the harbor
or Haifa,Israel on our Greek ship M. T. S-
Orpheus. The niqht before we had left the
harbor at Beirut, Lebanon imediately
after supper and had saned a nighi down

!Ye had another bount i fu l
brcakfast for those who ljke plenty to
eat in the mocning a line of fellowship
in the atmosphefe of joy and excitement,
ihen we left our ship and loaded onto our
lsrael bu$es and headed across the
Promised Land. Our Israeli quide was Zvi
Gafnie and was to be with us throughout
the four days we wouid be in hrael.

We began our tour of ihe Holy Land
hefe at Haifa. The name of the city heans
(beaut i fu l  coast)  der ived f .om the
Hebrew (hof yafeh). Arising from the
seashofe at Haifa is Mt. Carmel. Elijah
had his en.ounter with the prophets of
Baal on this Mountain (I Kinqs r8:19.40).
Solomon sanq of the beauty of Carmel
(Sons or Solomon 7:5) and haiah wrora
of the excellency ofCarmel (lsaiah 35:2).
The sites of Haifa bear conparison w'tn
the most beautiful cities of the world.

We traveLed southeast to Meqiddo. Mt.
Megddo ia Hebrew is Afmaqeddon in the
Greek (Rev. 16:16).  We dfove throuqh
the Valley of Jezreel and the Plains of

(Nexl  Pase)

October: Piunketts Creek Baptist
Church, Carthase, Tenn., $63.00;Mr. and

{Continued !'rom Page 1)
where we kneel to pray.

Our Baptist folks here, though small in
number, are doing fine to hold Truths
higher and defend Baptist principles,
qivinq glory to Cod- My family and I are
fine and doing fine, for which we are
tuly thankJul unto the Lord the Keeper.

One day I spoke to a man by the way
side with intent to invite him to our
service. Seemed he wouldnt listen to me
at bus stop. But that college boy came to
our prayer meeting last Wednesday night
to hear the message from Bible. He said
he never heard Words of God by any
means and by any time in al his life. He
heard the cross of Jesus and His blood
atonement for al1 human beinq including
hirnself for the very first time. To him it
was too arnazing. He said he would come
again to Sunday Service. We need your
prayer for him, too.

Some days ago a young man, a
photoEaper, and his qirl friend came to
see me asking me if I could marry them- I
isked them if they are saved. They didn't
get me. I asked if they are christians. ln a
pause, the answer was no. I questioned
them why they came to me. "A
religionist is supposed to help people"
was their answer. There is True and living
God they donl know of, and not even
true meanidq of matrimony. I sid, "if
you say so, I w help you." I explained
them that to get saved is morc than
anything, that is the most important
thing in our lives, more than marriage. As
they stayed hearing me, I took my Bibie
and explained them the relatronship with
Christ and His church and so fodh for
two hou6- Cod's teaching surprjsed their
souls. They said they would postpone
their mardage to some day that they my
stand rightly before God- And went home
nodding. They also need your prayer-

I had a phone call from lwakuni if I
cone and pfeach ror Americans in
Enqlish. About thirty miles south along
Hiroshima Bay, therek U. S. Marine Corp.
They see images and idols all over when
they go out of the base and wonder what
they are and whal they mean. They
wanted me to make a lecture on
heathernism and Bible teaching. I
preached in Brglish when I was invited to
your countfy over three years ago and
that was my last chance to do it. There
may be on€s came from states where you
afe and ieaders of the Baptist Banner. I
would like fof you remember us in

Followinq is the offerings received for
founh quarte. of 1971 with so much

BiI  Petty,  Carthage, TeM.,  $100 00;
from selling books of South Carthase
Baptist Church, Tenn., $30.00; Mount
Tabor Baptist Church, Riddleton, Tenn.,
$25.00; Mrs- Esteiene Sloan, Pleasnt
Shade, Tenn., $15.00; Lyons Missionary
Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky., $150.00;
Kokomo Missionarv Baptist Church,
Kokomo, lnd-, $40.00; CalvaqT BaPtist
Church, Carthage, Tenn., $25.00; Total
$448.22.

November: Plunketts Creek BaPtist
Church, Carthaqe, Tenn.,  $81 07;
Macedonia M. Baptbt Church, Adolpus,
Ky., $40.00; Red Hill Baptist Church,
Holland, Ky., $25.00;Libefty M. Baptist

hurch, Barberton, Ohio,  $35.00;
komo M. Baptisl Church, Kokomo,

Ind., $75.00; Total, $256.07.
Decenber East Side Baptist Church,

Franklin, Ky., $r22.00; Mr- and Mrs.
Ernest Huqhes, Carthage, Tenn., $25 00;
Plunketts Creek Bapt ist  Church,
Carthaae. Tenn., $66.26; Rock Bridse
Sundai School, Gallatin, TenD., $r08 29;
East Carthage Baptist Church, Cafthage,
Tenn.,  $156.47t Bethel  M. Baptht
Church, Toiedo, Ohio, $55 69; l& and
Mrs. Baxter Vaden, Carthage, Tenn,
$10.00; Grace M. BaPt ist  Church,
Detroit, Mich., $100.00; Mrs. Dossie
Jones, Nashville, Tenn , $5.00i Young
Adult Class of South Carthaqe Baphst
Church, $5oo0i Eld€r Frank J. Ca 

'
New Middleton, Tenn.,  $500; Mrs
Estelene Sloan, Pleasnt Shade, Tein ,
$10.00; Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Huqhes,

arthage, Tenn, $r0.00; NIr .  and Mts
Bin Petry, Carthage, Tem., $25.00; Mr'

d Mrs. lrtike Collin5, Bowliis Green,
Ky-, $5.00;Elder Dexter Bacon, Glasqow,
Ky., $20.00; Elder Rex Hunt, Austin,
Ky., $10.00; Mr..nd Mrs. Jeorge Herner,
Phoenix, Ariz., ri2l.00; Total $804.7i

From McFedn Baptist Church
vill€, Tenn-, io Koi Bapiist Church,
$IC7.37. l . lcv.  $60.00 and S88.5l l

o YamaErchi Baptist Church, Oct.
0.00; Nov. $60.00 and $50.00. From

Dexter Bacon, Glasgow, Ky., to
Yamaguchi Baptist Church, Dec., $20.00

And we thank fof ones sent us books,
ooklets,  t .acts,  gr0et ings and

Eging letters, cljppinss fron paper,
iicake and so forth. We do P|aY for

aU. May God dchly blessyou.

You6 unworthy brother in Chdst,
Kotr  ra l rmL

SUBSCR IBE TO BANNEB
Sub$rib€ ro the BA1{IST BANNUIi

or od il lo t f.ieud. Tbe subscri5tioD
r . i. l?q) p€r y.ar.
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Reporl 0n lour
(Continued fro'n Page 2)

Esdraeion at the foot of Mount Megiddo
where many decisive battles have been
fought in the history of Israelithe victory
sung by D.borah and Bafak (Judges
5:r9,20);  Gideon's defeat of  Midian
(Judges 6:33)t SauL\ death at the hands
of the Phi l is t ines ( l  Salr l .  3I ; l I  sam. 4:4);
where Josiah Ms slain in battLe wirh
Pharaoh nechoh ( I I  Kings 23:29,30);
Ahaziah fled and was killed thefe (lI
Kinqs 9:27). To stand on Mount Meqiddo
and view the Plains of Esdraelon and the
Valley of Jezreel while medilating upon
the Biblical events lxst mentioned gives
an inspifation that cannot be put into
words. You have to be thefe and
expedence it and have the feelinq within

Also while we were here at Mt.
Megiddo we saw some of the old ruins of
Solonon's Stables. He had l4O0 chariois
and 12,000 hosenen ( l I  Chron i : r4) i
he also had 4,000 stalls for horses (II
Chron. 9:25). About 450 or these were
here on Mount Megiddo. Some of the old
hitching olaces could be rccoqiued.
Accoding to the Bible the others were in
the other chariot cities (II Chron. 9:2s).
These were built about 1,000 B. C.

We mentioned Gideon and Saul and
their experiences:l Meqiddo, one may
speak of Mt. cilboa as rhe place. bul
remember that Mt. Gitboa is on the
eastern side of lhe Plain of Esdraelon and
Mt. Meqiddo on the west.

The next city we came to was Nai!. It
was hefe that Jesus raised a man to life
(Luke 7:r  l . l5)  we came by Endor.  This
s whe.e Saul came lo talk with rhe
"wiich of Endof" before his tasi battle
with the Phi l is t ines ( I  Sam.28:7).  We

contiDue by the Horns' of Hattin .
mount some believe is where the sermor
on the mount was preached and then to

Thrs city Ms located oi the nothwest
side of the Sea of caliiee. Only the ruins
of the oid city femain today. This was the
center of much of rhe ministtr of th€
Lcrd (Matt .  4: l3t  Mark 2:r) .  I t  was herc
that he qLlled Matthew (Levi) and healed
the rtan who was bornc to the house by

After some time here we boarded l
large two stofy bct and fode acros the
Sea of Galilee to Tiberias. We had a fine
iime of fellowship as we eiled on this
body of water where the Lord spent so
huch time with his disciples. We sng
several gospel songs. As we were sinqinq I
noticed our Israeli guide bowed hjs head
and as he looked up tea6 wef€ in his
eye\.  I  bre; thed a pfayer t l rat  rhe s jnqina
and the orher wtnesinq of cod s pe;pt;
wcuLd reach lLis heart r".i caue hrm ro b€
saved. After aniving at Tiberias we had
iunch at a restaurant. During these tours
there are times when things happen and
€veryone enjoys a good laugh which is
paft ol life, and then soon hearts are
overflowinq with inspjration and teaN
make their way doM many cheeks. Ohl
the Promised Land, the Holy Land, a
countfy of a thousand panoranDst On
this day the tomperature was about 80
deqrees and beautiful flowes graced rhe

On leaving Tiberias we come by
Midala the home of Mary Maqdalene and
th€n thrcugh the Plajns of Gemesaret
{Matt .  14:34t Mark 6:53).  We saw herc
many banana trees with lull cfop of fruit
Two crops each year are qrown. We dfive
down to the Jordan River. Is is alwnys i
blessing to stand on the ba!]s ol rhe

Jordan and look, thirk, pray and just
enjoy fellowship with God.

Now we avel back west acros Israel
on our way back to the shjp at Haifa. We
came through Cana of Galilee. Here the
Lord performed His first niracle (John
2:1l l ) .  We next enter the c i ty of
Nazafeth. lt was here that Joseph and
Mary lived before Jesus was bom (Luke
l:26-47, Matt l:i8-25). After the birth
of Jesus h gethlehem and rhen rheir
joumey into Egypt they returned to
Nazareth where Christ was rear€d up
(Mat i .  2: I25).  We spent lome t ime jn
Nazareth and viewed a number of sites we
missed on our first tour in 1969. The old
and new portions of the city of Naa!€th
today have a iombined population of
about 50,000.

It is now late afternoon and we take
our motorcoaches back to Haifa ard go
on boafd the ship for the night. Another
Celjqhtful Gfeek meal with all the
trinimings was seNed. Ou shjp is to
rerrarr hefe uniil we fin;h our tour of
Ivael. So, there is to be !o sailing on this
night. We close ouf fifth day of travels in
Bible Lands and retife for ihe njght to

(Continued next nonrh)

BOOI(S WAI{TID!
lr anyone has the lT.volume set of

"An lnte$retation of The English Bible,"
by B H Caroll, new or used and would
?l l  them plea\e let  in to! .h wi th me by

phone or letter, or qaire Elder A. c.
Gregory. Route 4, callati!, Tenn.37066.
You may call Bro Crcgofy at (615\
452 2779 Ednal
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Vanderpool-Warnock
Debale Scheduled
}{arch f 3,14,16 ,17,1972

A four night religious debate is
$heduled for Mafch 13, 14 and 16, 17,
1972 ar rhe lroquois Hiqh School
audi tor ium, 4615 Taylor Blvd. ,
Louisville, Ky. This will be on Monday,
Triesday and then Thu$clay and Friday
niqhts, missing Wednesday night for
s€rvices in the churches sponsoring the

The disputants in the discLssion wiu
be l&. Weldon E. Warn@k, ministef of
the Church of Christ, Paden City, West
Vnqinia and editor H. C. Vanderpool,
pastor ol  Lyons Bapt ist  Church,
Louisville, Ky.

PROPOS]TION NO, 1
The Scriptures teach that repenting

sinners receive remission of sins through
faith and that before wat--r baptism.

H. c. Vanderpool - Affirms
Weldon E. Wirnock Denies

PROPOSITION NO. 2
The Scriptures teach ihat water baptism

is essential to salvation of penitent

Weldon E. lYarnock Affirms
H C. Vanderpool Denies

SeNjces are io begin each night at
7:50 p.m. (Eastem Tine) and the public
is invited to attend- Below is a sket.h
showinq the Iroquois High School
location wbich is I mile south of
Wattefson Exprcssway (l 264) oD Taylor
BIvd.

ToSubscribe
Boptist Bonner

.t
^r
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B00|(s roR sAtE! More Inleresl ileeded
Elder Rex Hunt,  Aust in,  Ky.42123.

has 8 copies of "Welsh Baptists," by J.
Davis. The sussested sale price was $3.50
Per copy.

"Having Done All To Stand," is a new
33 page book wdtten by Elder F. L. Ray.
For individuals who wish ro order of a
church which wishes to buy several for
dishibution the price is as follows; 1 copy
$1.00; 1s copies $12.00i  25 copies
$18.00; 50 copies $30-00; 100 copies
$50.00. Order from Elder F. L. Ray, 510
Alta Loma Rd., Goodlettsville, Tenn.
37072.

Bro. G H Ditlaid, Holta;d, Ky. 42153
has two copies of 'Twentieth Cenrury
Baptists," by Vanderpool & Russell fol
$5.00 per copy.

HttP l{ttDtD!
I received a l€ner from a nember of

Old Hopewen Baptist Church, Bethpaqe,
Tenn., where Eld. .nd Mrs. Raynond
Crcgorl, are membeN, that Sister Greqorv
hd had majo. surqery and is jn Sumef
County Memorial Hospitat, callatjn,

The wdte. says that Bro. and Sister
Gregory have both been in ill health fol
some time and are very much in need of
financial help. That he is umble to do bur

The writer rcq'lests that donations by
individuals or churches be senr to Elder
Raymond Gregory, Eethpage, Teln.
37422. Ednat

(oontinued From Page 1)

take the time to try them. Most Sundiy
Schools _for insta,nce, colld probably be

wifh his Duoils. but 
_it 

he does not
dFncrare;nihr i iasm,n hs c las bv
Eecomina involved. then hir pupih won'l
either. lirvolveneni is probably one^of
the sreatest k?vs to motrrahon. lI a
teachir can devi;e lessons which focus on
sreatef  c lass part ic ipat ion and
iesponsrbrlit!, then his task will not only
be made simpler, but the students will be
motivated to learD more on their owD.
Lessons could be used to heip classes
lean why the Chufch practices certajn
docttnes and beliefs as opposed :o those
advacated by othef denominations. If
teenagers and young Christians colld be
made !o see ihat they need to study to be
able to rlefend their faith againsi 1ercsy
and to Druve both to themslves and to
otheB wtiat is rioht dld wroro in Chufch
docbine. then ihev would'see some
reason for becominq a more dedicated
child of God. RelevJncy in education is
the c 'y roday dmon., '  the younger
oenerahons. so whv not crDltal[c on rt rn
t-he Sunday School .laseoons whe,e it
could do the most good.

Other actrvities which are in the
chulch could pfobably be imprcved
lrpon, too. More feuowships could be

lannedt groups couid be formed to visii
elderly in nursing homes and io take

them things at c..tain times of the year;
youth-oriented Bible studies could be
started ihat are based on what the pupils
wdnt to stu-dy,  ce, lan S!nday.Sqhopl
clas\e\ couLd be respon5rble tor DUlielm
boafds of snall maintenance iobs around
tb" church; youth choirs, chulch q'rattets
cc rld be formedi etc.. etc ln shoLt what
chur.hes need are more ways of crcating
enthusLa'm amonq its Deople. I have a
Eeat zeal  to worK lor  the_Lord mysel i ,
but it is had to lind an outlet for rt in
our churches today where no one seems
interested in encouraEng programs
oiiented to the younger people.

This, then, is one of rhe biqqest
probiems the church faces today h;i of
r  n terest .  Chufch at tendance and
nembership is fast  becoming a
meaningless rituai, and if we as Ch.istians
dnd ch!r.h hehbers do not rake steps to
alrer the cou,se. ou, churches wi l l  aoon
diminish to ned non.exrsrence Ther€ ,s
such a great room for explsion rn rhe
Lord s work rhar we can r  af fo ld not ro
take new steps to remedy this
ever.Eowrng proorem.

P.ay fo i  mc thar I  wl latway\ do whar
t ,he_Lird w l  have me to do and that I
mlghr be rbte tc do my parr  in hetprnq
the Lo,d s Chu'ch to qrow and rrc iase

A MODEL YOUNG PEOPLE'S
MEETING: participated in by everybodyl
monopol ized by nobody; whefe
evetybody is somebody.

Life continues to be pretty much what
we nake it. rcgardles of circumstances.

God ftust like commo! people, or He
would lol have made so many of

Wotch For
Expirotion Miss Jeanie Gdllcwav

Lyois l.'lr$ron;ry 8ap. Chu.',ch
LoUsvl Ie,  (y


